
would discuss Lorimer case next
Monday.

Ladysmith, B. C :Jos. Allsop,
suddenly insane, tried to murder
family. Wife and self may die.

Newport, It I. Mrs. "Jack"
Geraghty, daughter of Mrs. Amos
Tuck French, and who eloped
with chauffeur, expecting stork.

Washington. Annual pension
bill, carrying $164,500,000, passed
by Senate within 30 minutes.

Havana. U. S. marines landed
for express purpose of guarding
property of Spanish-America- n

Iron Co.
Boston, Mass. Mrs. Lena

sentenced to die Sunday
with lover, Harry Marshall, for
murder of husband, placed in
death cell.

Milwaukee. Farnum Fish,
carrying mechanician, flew to this
city from Watertown, Wis. Pass-
ed 13 cities. 45 miles.

Streator, HI.- - Mrs.' Edward
Sheeler, wife of mayor of Prince-vill- e,

accidentally overcome by
gas Will recover.

Washington. Senate passed
House bill revising metal sched-
ule of Payne-Aldric- h tariff bill.
Amendment repealed reciprocity.

Home. Chicaeo Paulist Chor--
B-- -- .. isters arrived here. Will sinp- for

Pope.
St Johns, N. F. 3 villages

wiped outNby forest fires. 6 others
in danger.

London. Gen. Wm. "Booth,
Salvation Army, probably hope-

lessly blind. Operation to restore
sight in one eye.

Norfolk,-W- . Va. German bat;--
tleship fleet, headed by cruiser

Moltke, in harbor. Just a friendly
visit.

' London. Russian ambassador ;
presented Ira Morris, Chicago
packer, to King George.

Pendleton, Ore. "Honest
John" Wal-Lat-Z- i, former Car-

lisle football star, suicide. Strych-
nine.

New York. Bright-eye- d coll-

ege students are to be called here
to act as strikebreakers and wait
tables at hotels.

Seattle, Wash. J. Clifford
Tiirpin, amateur aviator, fell into
grandstand with machine. 1 dead.
15 seriously injured.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y-- Child
with 3 bodies and 1 head born to
Mrs. Jos. Muckenhaupt. 2 male
bodies, 1 female. Operation re-

moved young men. Girl may live.
Muscatine, la. Henry Bod-ma- n,

crippled veteran, pulled
down red flag flying above stars
and stripes at Socialist headquarters-Fair-

banks,

Alaska. E x p e di-- ,

tion headed by Prof. Herschel
Parker, Columbja University,
trying to ascend Mt. McKinley.

Washington. Should Taft tri--"
umph at Chicago,. Charlie Hilles,
his secretary, may be chairman of
National Committee. .

Duquoin, 111. Mob stormed
jail in attempt to, lynch George
Engle, who killed sister-in-la- w

and mortally wounded wife.
Duluth, Minn. High school

pupils refused to march with vet-
erans.

NeW York. Chauffeur took x

hjs employer's, Archibald Hutch
inson, car without permission. Jox


